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AT THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, WHITEHALL, 
THE 18TH FEBRUARY 1853, 

By the Right Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Council ap
pointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and 
Foreign Plantations. 

PRESENT: 

The Right Honourable Edward Cardwell. 

My Lords are pleased to rurect that Captain W. H. Walker, H.C.S., a 
Member of the Naval Department of this Board, sball hold an inquiry as to 
the nature, circumstances, and causes atten~ing the late wreck of the steam
ship" Queen Victoria" of Dublin, by striking on the rocks off Howth Head 
in the County of Dublin, on the morning of the 15th instant, on her passage 
from Liyerpool to Dublin. 

Enw. CARDWELL. 

REPORT OF CAPTAIN W ALJ<ER. 

To the Right Honourable the Lonns OF THE COMMITTEE OF PRIVY COUNCIL 
FOR TRADE. 

My LORDS, 
PURSUANT to your Lordships' warrant ofthe 16th of February, directing 

me to hold an inquiry into the causes and circumstances attending the wreck of 
the steamer, " Queen Victoria," belonging to the City of Dublin Steam Packet 
Company, I proceeded to Dublin, wbere I arrived on the 20th instant. On the 
following morning (Monday) I called on the collector of customs, Samuel 
Price Edwards, Esquire, who kindly gave me a room in the Custom House to 
conduct the investigation. 

I found tbat tbc managing director of the Company, Mr. Watson, had 
arrived from London, and I apprised bim of the purport of my visit to 
Dublin, and mentioned the persons belonging to the vessel I should wish to 
examine, and requested some documents which would be necessary. H e cheer· 
fully offered every assistance and information be could give me. In consequence 
of the mate and part of the crew being summoned to Kingstown, as witnesses 
before the coroner's jury, I was obliged to defer mY 'investigation until the 
termination of the ioquest. Considering that I sbould be carrying out the 
wishes of your Lordships by being present at the examination, and collecting , 
evidence which might elIcit every particular as to the loss of this unfortunate 
vessel, I a.ccordingly proceeded to Kingstown, and have to express my obliga. 
tion to Mr. Davis, the coroner, for giving me a seat OD the bench, with permission 
to put any questions to the witnesses which I might think necessary, and which 
I occasionally did, through him. For three successive days I attended this 
inquiry, until its termination on the evening of the 23d. 

At 10 o'clock on the following morning I commenced my duties at tbe 
Custom House, and took the depositions on oath of the following witnesses, 
whose evidence is annexed hereto :-

Thomas Davis, the mate, who bad cbarge of the watch when the vessel 
struck. 

Lieutenant Sarsfield R.N., marine superintendent of the Steam Packet 
Company. 

Phineas HoweU, secretary to tbe Company .. 
Henry Ve1'eker, ballast-master, and for many years secretary to the Cor

poration of the Ballast Board of Dublin. 
Charles Ralph, PalJrick Darcey, and Matthew Maguire, passengers; and 
Andrew Robertson and John J ackson, seamen belonging to the vessel. 
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REPORT. 

After the investigation ",as concluded, the Dublin Steam Packet Company 
kindly furnished me with a steamer to VISIt the scene of the accident, when I 
found the wreck of the unfortunate vessel lying in ] 2 or 13 fathoms water, 
with a portion of the broken majnm~st a ~ew feet ab.ov~ the water, about 150 
yards from the point whereon the B!uleJ: L.Ighthouse IS sItuated. 

Having el ici ted the particulars attendmg the loss of the vessel, and carefl~ll): 
considered the evidence I have now the hanoUl' to report, for your L ordshIps 
information that the ;tcam-ship "Queen Victoria," belonging to the City of 
Dublin Ste~m Packet Oompany, of 337 tons register, and propelled by engines 
of 250 horse·power, left Liverpool for Dublin on the afternoon of the 14th of 
February at about three o:clock, and passed tbe N. W. Llght ShIp at twenty
three minutes past four, With the wmd moderate from the N .E., and the weather 
fin e but cloudy. The crew consisted of 24 persons, .including the master and 
three mates, and there appear to have been 12 cablll and 75 ~eck passengers, 
bePlides the stewardess, making a total of 112 persons. The shIp was properly 
equipped, and, in addition to what is required by the Steam Navigation Act, she 
had an extra life-boat and ninety corl: jackets placed in boxes all the quarter
deck under the seats. Tbe officers had tbe character of being careful and 
experienced men. The master had been twenty-five years in the service of tbe 
company; Mr. Davis, the mate, twenty-eight years in the SRme employ, thirteen 
of which he had filled the situat.ion as first mate. It appears ·by the evidence 
of Davis that the two quarter-boats would each contain twenty persons, and the 
two life· boats would hold double that number; but unfortunately these boats, 
instend of being suspended over the side, were placed upon chocks on board, 
and it was necessary to raise them about three feet, and reverse the dnvits, before 
they could be lowered into the water,- an operation easily performed by a prac
tised and wellAdisciplined crew, but a work of time in a vessel with a large 
number of passengers in a state of confusion . The instructions issued by the 
company to their officers direct tIle commanders not to go at full speed in thick 
or foggy weather. I regret these OI"ders were not attended to." After leaving 
the N. W. Light Ship the "Vict~ria" shaped a proper course, and at. 8 ' SO 
sighted the Skerries Light, the ",eather still continuing moderate. At fifty 
minutes past midnight the Bailey Light \yas seen right ahead. or a ,'cry little 
on the starbuard bow j and. about two o'clock A .M. the lights on tbe Kish ,,,ere 
also observed. About this time a snow shower cnme aD, which obf:cured every
thing, and in less than half an hour the vessel ran with the speed of eight or 
nine knots upon the rocks. The engines were reversed, and in a few minutes 
she sunk in deep water. 

In accordance with my instructions, it DOW becomes my duty to refer to the 
evidence, and to submit to your Lordships' attention the conduct of those in 
charge of the vessel. 

As" regards Captain Church, the master of the Queen Victoria, whose cha
racter up to the time of the 10R5 of the vessel appears to have been praise
worthy. and whose experience from having been so many years in the service 
of the Steam Packet Company must have been considerable, I regret that it is 
my painful duty to condemn his conduct most strongly. Having been called 
at 50 minutes past midnight, and told tbat the Bailey Light was in sigbt, and 
having been again told at ten minutes before two o'clock that the weather was 
so thick from a snow shower as to obscure the 1ights, nnd to prevent objects 
being. sec? the ] ~ngth of the vessel, ins~ead of giving orders to slow the engines, 
or gomg ImmedIately upon deck, he saId to the mate, " There is no fear of the 
land; the danger is from mee"ti.og vessels." About two o'clock he appears to 
h~ve gone on ~ec.k j but the eVIdence ~pon this point is conflicting. Whether he 
d~d so or not, It IS proved " tbat t~e sh~p was then going at a speed of eight or 
mne knots an hour j that the KISh LIghts had been seen a few minutes before 
bearing a poi~t or t wo a~an: the beaU?-, whi~b, with the Bailey Light 'V,N,vV.: 
would place the vessel \vIthm thr~e miles of the shore and the course steered 
was directly fot: it. Captain Church w~ not heard to give any orders. He had 
lead and log hnes on board, but he neIther sounded nor" ascertained how fast 
she was going:, DOl' di~ he slacken speed, or adopt any precaution to prevent 
the fearful accldent whICh took place. After the vessel struck his presence of 
mind appears entirely to have deserted him. He ordered her U; be backed from 
the rocks; but i.t was soon found she was sinking. The snow shower had passed 
over; the mormng was fine, and the water smooth j the boats might easily have 
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been prepared, and the lives of the people sa,'ed ; but no directions were given. 
One quarler boat .succeeded in get~ing nwf!.y ,with seyenteen pns~engers . and 
reached the shore m safety, ~ot n saIlor belongmg to the steamer beillg in ber. 
The other quart.er boat was Imprope-rly lowered, and the people in bel' precipi~ 
tated into the sea, and drowned. The two life-boats, which ought to have saved 
the lives of so many, appear to have gone down wi th the \'esse!. T he result is, 
that thus the liv£'.s of fifty-nine persoIJs, including the unfortunate master, bnve 
been sacrificed for the want of proper care and atten tion. If wben the thick 
weather came on the direction of the steamer's head had been altered , and the 
en~nes slowed, the disaster would in my opinion not have taken place. 

The conduct of Thomas Davis, the mate, was greatly to blame. He acted 
in obedience to his orders in calling the muster when the Bailey Light was first 
seen ; also when the change took place in the weather. He states that be 
ordered four bells to be struck (two o'clock), and told t he men to "keep a good 
look out," for that the captain was not upon deck; but he had seen the Kish 
Light a point or t wo abaft the beam, and ought to have known he was close to 
the land, and be should then have stopped the engines, and have informed the 
master, :l'!ld I consider him very culpable in not having done so. In his evi
dence he states that, after she struck, he appointed persons by name to prepare 
the boats; but none of the witnesses heard these orders given to any individual 
in particular, and they do not appl:!ar to have been acted upon. Mr. Davis 
cOllsiders he would have been guilty of a breach of discipline in stopping the 
vessel without the orders of thc captain, and he appears to haye been vigilant 
ill \vatcbing t.he men on the look-out fi'om the time of his coming on deck, nnd 
after the accident be made signals of disti'ess, by which the position of the 
wreck was denot.ed to the steamer" Hoscommon," on bel' way from Dublin t.o 
Liverpool, and the lives of several persons sa"ed in consequence. 

I now beg to refer your Lordships to the evidence of Mr. Vereker, ballast
mastel', and for many years secret.al'Y to the Ballast Board of Dublin, fi'om which 
it appears tbat in consequence of a steamer called the " Prince," belongi ng to 
the same Company, having struck her bowsprit against the rocks under the Hill 
of Howth in 1846, a cOJ'respondence took place between Mr. Howell the 
secretary and the Corporation, the former suggesting and the latter admitting 
the necessity of having a fog.bell on the Bailey Ligbthouse, and th at a resolu
tion to have one there was passed at a Board meeting, and was entered in the 
minute book; that a bell was procured from London, und fbnvarded to Dublin, 
but that it had not been pnt up, in consequence, as he stIlted, of matterS! of more 
importance inducing the inspector to postpone its erection; but he added, it is 
now the intention of the Corporation to bave it put up with as Httle delay as 
possible. Your Lordshi ps will, howc\"cl', perceive that upwards of six year&. 
have elapsed since the Ballast Board admitted the necessity of having a bell or 
the Bailey, and up to the present timc it has Dot been put up; . ani 
Lieutenant Sarsfield, R.N., Mr. Howell, the secretary of the Stearn Packet 
Company, and Mr. Davis, the mate, are an of opinion (with which opinion I 
cOllcur) that had there bE'!cn a bcll .there to have given an alarm the "cssel 
would not have been lost, and . it is to be hoped that no time will be lost in 
placing one in that situation. Having attended the coroner's inquest, I call1lot 
refrain from remarking on a portion of' the evidence, by which it appears that 
four hours before the "Victoria OJ struck there was 00 person on watch in the 
Ligbthouse,-the person in charge awoke by hearing the cries of the ship
wrecked parties on the rock ::;,-uud that one of the keepers, from infirmity of 
age, being bdween seventy and eighty, could scarcely be expected efficiently 
to perform tbe duties of his station. 

It now becomes my pleasing duty to bring. to the notice of your Lordships 
the conduct of' Pattick Darcy, the young seaman who by his presence of mind 
in putting hi, finger in the plug-hole of the boat, and by unremitting exertions, 
prevented her fi'om sinking, and in company with the t.wo other passengers 
(Ralph and Kcgg) succeeded in landing fourteen persons, and 011 going 0 

second time to the wreck in saving foul' others who bad taken refuge in the 
rigging of the vessel when she went down. 

To conclude, the result of my investigation is as follows :,-
1st. The "Victoria" was lost through the negligence of the master in not 

sounding, stopping the engines, or taking proper precautions when 
the snow-shower came on. 
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6 REPORT. 

2d. The conduct of the mate was to blame. He supposed the master 
was below, and ought to have known that the danger was imminent, 
and should have stopped the s~eed of the vessel. 

3d. The steamer was well found In all respects, wit» the exception that 
the boats were not so placed as to be ready for immediate use. 

4th. Had there been a fog.bell on the Bailey Light it is probable the acci
dent might have been prevented. 

5th. That the Lighthouse was not properly attended to. 
The question of the fog.hell and the conditiou of the Lighthouse and its 

establishment are for your Lordships' consideration. ' Vith regard to the boats, 
I deem it my duty to state my opinion, founded on the present and former cases 
of accident, and to suggest, that it would be very desirable if in all cases the 
boats of steamers were so placed as to be immediately ready for use, and if the 
officers in charge were instructed to station portions of the crew to the boats 
and to hold them responsible for their use .nd efficiency when required. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. H. WALKER 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

Inquiry into the loss of the steam ship" Queen Victoria," of Dublin, 
belonging to the City of Dublin Steam Packet Company, insti
tuted by Captain W. H. WALKER of the Naval Department of the 
Board of Trade, by the direction of the Lords of the Committee 
of the Privy Council for Trade, by their Warrant dated the 18th 
day of F ebruary 1853. 

The evidence of CHARLES RALPH of WicAlow in the COUtliy of Wick..ow, butfarmerly lervil1g 

on board one of th.e post qfJice packets out of the port qf Fabnouth, having a retired allow
ancefrom the revenue, taken upon oath. 

On Monday evening the 14th instant (February ]853), I left L iverpool as a passenger 
on board the u Queen Victoria." She left Liverpool at between twenty minutes past and half 
past three o'clock. The wenlher was fine, and the wind about norl.h-nol'th-east. In our 
passage we sighted the lights from Liverpool to the Skerries. The wealher continued fine 
till about one o'clock on Tuesday morni ng, when the wind drew round to the north-west, 
with heavy snow and th ick weathe r. About two o'clock I was standing on the starooaru bow 
wben I !!aW the Kish L ights, broad on the port bow; the Bailey Light 1 could not see thl'n, on 
account of the snow. A t half past two o'clock she struck. The mate abou t this time called 
out" S top her," but she was 0 11 the rocks before it could be done. T he engi nes were imme
diately reversed, and she r eceded into deep wate r. At this time the cllp tnin was alongside the 
man at the wheel, and ODC of tile men reported that the vcssel was "filled with water, and the 
cnptain gave direc tions to steer for the land. At tbis time the watel" had extinguished the 
fires (before she proceeded farther); she was ru.~ t settling down; great confusion arose 011 deck. 
She had fo ur boats, onc at each quarter llud two fa rther forward. 1 saw the stllrboard qual'te r 
bont in the water, nnd mUlly of the passengers strugg ling for life; th e boat sunk j I believe 
the pel"sons to have been <.II'owned. 1 went round to the po rt side, and found the qu arte r 
bOM had been lowered" The tn ckles were not clear when I took hold of onl!, and lowered mvself 
down into the bont" We had great difficulty in managi ng the boat, the oars being secli"rely 
lashed, anti the boat fa!St filling with wa ter in consequence of our not being able to find any 
plug, There were no sailors belonging to the ves~1 in the boat, but fortun ately three of t he 
pllSsengers in the boat hod been to lieu; one of them put his fingers into the plug-holt'J and the 
other two succeeded in pulling the boat to the rocks under the Head of Howth, where fourtf!en 
passengers were landed , there! having been seventeen in the boat altogether. D'Arc)" Kegg, 
and myself saw at this time n steamer's lights, which proved to be those of the H Roscommon," 
There being much water in the boat at this time, we pulled towards hel", thi nkirw to get n 
col'k to put in the plughole, which we succeeded in doing , We then pulled the b~t towards 
the U Queen Victoria." which by this time had :.unk 8.oout n hUlldred Yllrds from the SOO1"e, 

only hel" mastheads being visible. Four or five passengers were clinging to the foremast, 
whose lives we succeeded in saving. Some f~w were clinging to tile mainmast, who we 
would hnve token in, only the " Roscommon's" boat cnrne up. \Ve then p roceeded to the 
" Roscommon," wh en we were taken on boa rd, tlnd landed in Kingstown at abo ut half past 
seven A.M. 1 was on deck the greater part of the way. I saw two or three persons on the 
look-out over tbe bridge Bnd on tbe paddle boxes. 1 heard no orders giveu by the captain 
or mate, nor did the sailors give any assistance to save the l ives of the passengers. The 
vessel was going at lull speed when she struck. As n sailor I consider great want of ca:-e 
was evi nced by !lot slackening the speed when they were so neat' the land, the Kish Light 
having been very distinct about bal f an hour before she struck. The weather cleared up 
immediately nfter t he ship struck~ when the engines were r evel"3ed. We snw tbe Bailey 
Light directly over bead. The lead was not hove at any time d uring the passage, nor did 
I see any ext ra care evinced as we appl'08.ched the land. 

CHARLES RALPH. 

At one o'clock th e inquiry was adjou rned , Captain Walker h aving proceeded to Kings 
town to attend the coroner's inquest, which did not terminate till Wednesday evening 
23d February. 
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8 MINUTES m' EVIDENCE TAKEN ON AN INQUffiY 

Th u1'sday, 9l4dh.-The inquiry was resumed at ten o'clock A.M. 

THOi'vIAS DAVI S, first mate qfthe "Quten Victoria " steamer, sworn:-

I HAVE been forty-tw(~ yeal's nt sea, lwenly-£,.ight of which have been ,in t~lC sCl'vice of the 
City of Dublin Steam Packet Company, and dnl'leen years as first matc m ddf~rent steamers. 

We left Liverpool at ~en mi nutes past three o'clock P.M. on the Hth ,FebnuHY. Passed 
the North-west Light Ship at 4.23. A smart breeze from, the nonh-east, wl~h cloudy weathet'. 
The captain went below, and left me in charge, nnd deSired me to call hun when we were 
lIt'ar Point LYllllS. At 7.45 the captain came on deck, Point Lynus being on Qur beam. He 
told me to go below, which I d id. The usual practice was for me to go below when the 
captain came op, and for the captain to go below when 1 came ~lp. I was not ,called ~p, 
but he.:trill a eicrht bells f;.tt"ikc I came up soon nfterll'fll'ds, fin d round tht', cnptnt n walklllg 
on the qua~tel'::>deck. He said, "We passed the Skel'rie;; at 8.50, coU!'sc vV, N:vV. Mind 
the wheel ,is relieved :It two o'clock, and cou rse given correct. Call me at two o'clock ; we 
shall not be up ,at the Dailey till 2.45." My reply wa~, "We will be Ihere befQl'e that." 
H e said "No," On thot he went Lelow, and said, "Let me know when you see the 
Bailey." The ligh t was reported nearly right ahead hy the man on the bridge, 1 went from 
the qU!lI'ter-deck, and saw it, nnd satisfied myself that it was the Builey Light, I looked at the 
watch, and saw it wus 12.50., and then went down , and repol't .. d to the cnptain thal we hnd made 
the Bailey, The wind wa .. N,K, the night fi ne, butC'lol1tiy, und n smart brefze. The captain 
snid, " Cal l me at t wo o'clock, fai r 01' foul. If it comes on th ick , cal l me immedintely." 
At l.flO .... M. a tremendous shower of snow Clime 011 . Immediu tely I called him up. saying, 
" Capmin Church, it is wry dal'k wi th snow," He asked the hOllr, and lookell at his 
watch. I then <lid the same, and said, "It is 1.50." H e replied, "There is no da nge r 
from the hllld; the fear is meeting the vessels." I then returned to the deck, lind wenl on 
the bridge. The wiod ·C:.'lme ahead , and I took in the roresail. I ordered fOil I' bells to be 
st l'Uck. I called to a mnn of the name of Jackson who had the look-out, and told him 
to kt'E'p a strict look-oll t, fi)r I did not see the captnin, and to port 01' stnrbotlrd if he saw any 
dungel'. I walked on the quarter-deck, and saw a mun, and said, " Is thnt YOll, 
Captain Church ?" He said, ~ , It is." \lVe both walked aft to the binnacle ,together, and 
took out OUI' watches. The time was fOll\' minutes past two. I then retlll'ned to the bridge, 
,as Capt. 'lin Church nevel' left the deck without infol'ming me. In a qllnrter of an hour or 
thereabouts, afterw ards, I Raw the lantldght ahend, nnd immediately culted out, "SLOP her!' 
The engine was dil'ectly stopped. 1 then said, "Reverse full speed." I saw the captain 
on the fore part of the quartet'-deck. He said, "What is the matted " "J said, H H ere's 
the laud." He said, " Oh, my G od! reverse." liy reply wns, 1\ She is l'evel'Sed." The 
engine had I'evet'sed two or three revolutions when she stl' uck upon the rocks, 1 then called 
Ollt, "Stop her) and go a-head full speed." The captain hailed, H What nre you goinrr 
a-head for, why not reverse?" 1 said, H No. Go a-hend, and see what damage is done t~ 
the vesse1." The reply was, <; ';Yell thought of." 1 then ordered Gilbel'lSo,n, the third 
mn te, to go to lhe fore.peak to see if there was uny water or damage there. I walked aft, nnd 
tillmd the capwin at the binnacle. I round it was 25 min utes past two o'clock. We walked 
to the bridge togt:!thel', to see if any of the people cou ld lH! landed, G il bertson called out, 
"Thel'c is a little wate r on the fo re peak." T he caplain said, "She d oes not make so much 
.. watel'; we will go round the Bailey, for no man can lund he t'e, \Ve will bench hel' there 
" if we can." H e lhf';n gave orders to I'everse ; afier two or three turns she backed off' into 
deep water, We then found she was filling fllst. He then ordered the ' bonts to be clea red 
nway, and gave dil'ections to port the helm, and run 01) shore to save life and propel'ty if 
possible. She soon struck agai n and remain fixed. I then ol'dered Gilbel'lson to take charge 
of die stnrbonrd quane l' boat, find save as many lives as he co uld. He failed in doillf1' so, in 
coil~q.uence of the CI'o\:d of passengers, ~ person unknown had caught the stem tackle: which 
pre:clplt3ted the people mto the sea. I belIeve they we:l'e all drowned. I ordel'ed J ohn vVilliilms, 
the second mate, to· take charge of the port life-boat. I ordered some of the men to clear 
llway the stnrboard life-boat, and then went aft, a.nd commenced makin" si"nais of distress 
by bllming red lights, which were nnswe red by another · vessel, whicl{ pl~)Ved to ue the 
" Roscommon" steamer, the property of the same Cnmpanv, goinl' from Dubli n to Holy
head, At this time t~~e vessel was sinking ,rast: , ~ cn1l7d uut·to the people, "SIH'e youl'seh'es 
the best way you cnn. I went IIp lhe mam nggmg With the cuptam, stewardess, carpenter, 
some of the crew, and passengers; Before we were mall)' feet above the deck the ,'essel sunk 
and plunged us some dep~h un?el' water, ~ succeeded in assisting the stewardess up to th~ 
Cl'Osstrees, where we remUlned ti ll we were pIcked up by the" RoscommOtl'S" boat. We do 
not keep a r egular log, but a journal, wbich was lost 011 h ORl,t! the vessel. 

The thick we~lhel' came 0 11 lit 1,50, a,ud lasted thir ty-five minutes. 
\:Vhat precaut~ons we~'e used artel' the fog ,came on ?-I told the captai n, as I wns ordered. 
We,re the ,engmes gotng at full. speed durmg the duck weather nnd up to the time the land 

w~s ~el!l), whICh was al~out two nllll,utes before sh~ s trtlc~ ?-1 gave no orders to ease them. 
DId you ht'nl' Cnptal1l Church give a llY ol'del's ~-I (lid 11 0[. Had IIny ordcl's been g iven 

shon ld have been awnrc of them. 
At what speed wa.'! the vess.cl going?-I believe eight 0 1' nine knots an hoUl·. ' 

, "Vas the water smooth dUl'Ing the pnssllge?-There was a cross sea till We lost sight of the 
Skerrie~, and the "mer was smooth the rest of the passage. 
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When did YOll £rst !l.ee the Kish Light :-1 saw it about a point befol'e the beam, but did 
not take any nOlice of the t ime. 

At whnt distancE> do you usually si,f!h t the Bailf!Y in fine wenther 't-Fifteen or sixteen miles. 
, V ere the Kish and the Bailey visible at the same time?-They were not. 
As a c3l'cful man, and having lost sight of both ligh ts in thick wendle r, 00 you not think 

it would have been prudent to have easeu tbe engines, Oi" to huve stopped them?-When the 
thick weather came on I call ed the cnptain, and received no orders from him. to do so. 

From youI" own showing you expected :0 make the lauo in Jess than forty or fifty minutes; 
the speed was eight or nine knots. I ask you whether any prudent man in such CAse ought 
to have stopped or ea~ed the engines of his ve<:sel ?-Had I command of the vessel I would 
have done so. 

Yon called the captain nt l' 50 A.M. lImv long was it afterward when he came on deck?
I don't know. I spoke to him at f OUl" min utes past t ..... o o'clock. 

What did you say to him ?-I said, ., Captain Church, is this yo u ?" H e said, "Yes," and 
he either saiel, U What ti me is it ?" O l' "What time did you call me?" 

From your proximity to the land, do not you consider that you neglected your duty in 
not knowing whether the captai n was on deck or not 1-1 do not. 

H ad you nny deep sea lend and hand leads with the lines on board?-We had. 
Did you tnke nny sound ings?-l did not. 
Why did you not do so ?-I did not receive any ordet·s. 
H aving been forty years at sea, and being in charge of the deck of a vessel approaching 

the land in thick weather, was it not yOll!' duty to have seen the captain, and suggest to him 
that sOllndiTlfl's should be taken ?-It was never the practice to sound ; but had [been master 
(If a vessel l ~h o llld certainly ha\'e done ~o. 

When you went down to Captflin Church ot 1. 50 he said. " There was no fear of the 
Innd; the danger wus of meeting vessels." The weather being so thick with snow that you 
could not see more thnn the ship's leogth, and the speed of the vessel eight or nine knots, 
what would have been the result if you met a vessel {-If it had '-'een a small vessel, we 
must have run her clown. 

Such being the state of tllf~ weather, and having upwat'ds of n hundt'ed people on board, 
do not you consider it highly imprudent fOI' the persons in charge not to ta ke some precaution 
in the event of meeting "essels, when it would have been impossible to avoid danger~

I do. 
What number did the crew consist of, and what were thei r stations?-T wenty-four; 

namely, the captain, three mates, one carpenter, two engineers, six stokers, two cool 
tl'immel's, six sailors, one cook, two boys. There was also n stewardess attached to the vessel. 

Hove you reason to be satisfied with their efficiency?--l think we should have had more 
strength. 

Do you co[]sidel' six seamen sufficient '~-I do not. 
' ¥as the" Q ueen 'Victoria" found in all respecUi as to stores and equipments as she 

should be ?-She had everything l·equil'ed. 
What number of boats had you ?-Four ; two of them wel'e life-boats. 
H ad they their oars and bont-hooks in them, nnd were they ill every respect fit for service? 

-They had. 
W ere pIli'''! nttnched to each boat '~-Y cs j an d a spnre cork besides. 
\Vere nil ~he boats suspeuded from davits?-They were. 
W ere the davits turned in board, or were the boats suspended over the side?- T he two 

quarter-boats were in chocks on the quartCl'-deck, and the WB.!;te boaLS all chocks on the 
house abaft the paddle-box. 

W ere there any coverings on them ?- ·The staroonrd life-bunt was the only one covered. 
vV ere the oars ill the boats lashed in nny way?-T hey wen', with a piece of spun-ynrn or 

so metJ.ing. and B. piece of ..:nnv;l.S tied O\'el' them, to prevent their being tn kcn awuy llI~known 
to us. 

H ow long would it have taken to releose those oars ready fo r senice?-About half a 
mi nute. 

' Vhat height were the iron davits nbo\'e the g un wnles?-Sufficient to turn the boal~ off. 
"Vhat is yo ur object in keeping the boats so secure, especially in smooth 'water ?- Safety. 
T he bonts being on deck, how long would it take to ge t them over the side into the wnte r? 

_ About fi\'e minutes. 
Do you consider it unsafe to hnve the bonts hanging over the side?-I dn. 
'Vimt became of the fO Ill' boats nfter the vessel struck ?-The sta l'boa rd qunrtel'-bont was 

swamped by letting go the stem ttlckle; tile pon (llllll'ler-uont saved the Jives of several 
passenaers ; the port Ii fe ·boat was found full of wnlt!:". with two pas.~ngel"S in her, whose 
li\'es \\~re saveu by the" Roscommon" boa t ; the stnroo:ml life-bont went down with tbe 
vessel. 

H ow 10n2: did you remnin on t he rocks uefcl'e yell l'e\'el'sed ?-I cannot e:\actly say, but it 
was n very ~borl time. 

,\V as it three minute!i?- l cannot gi \'e any time. 
Aftel' you revel'sed, what distance did you go fmm the lnud before you fOllnt! the vessel 

sinking?-About n hundred yards. 
Then what time elapsed before she gro unded n second time 7-1 cannot say; but the current 

took her head from the land, and we ported her hel m, and got toward it agnin. 
B 
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Did you hear Captain Church give any orders !lS to saving the lives of the passengers?_ 
H e told me to clear away the boats. . . . . 

D id you do anything more tlum what you hs\'e sald ID your eVldence ?-I did not. 
H ow many persons' do you suppose your ~our boats would have conveyed safely t~ the 

shore?-They each pulled five oars. I consider the quarter-boats would have contained 
twenty each and the life-boat about double that Dumber. 

Then if the boats had been properly managed would they bave saved the lives of every 
person ?-They would. 

How many compasses had you on deck?-Two in our binnacle, placed on each side of 
the wheeL 

Hlld these compasses been adjusted 7-They have been all shore occasionally to be over
hauled. I think the" last lime was a little before Christmas. 

After passing the Skerries, shaping your course, allowing for the tide, do you usua.lly 
make the Bailey correctly?-We do. 

What charts had you on board 1-1 do not know. They wel'e lept in the cabin. 
HAve you nnYlhing more to state 7-Nothing, ~ir. I have t?ld ever>,: w~rd 1 know. , 
Supposing there had been a fog-bell on the Bailey, and had It been rmglllg, do you thmk 

the" Queen Victoria." would have been lost ?-l do not. 
Hoving crossed the Channel so repea ledly, do you think: 0. fog-bell is necessary ?-Certainly. 
Who were the persons on the look-out from dark until the wreck of the vessel ?-There 

is always an officer on the bridge, night .and cay; and n seaman with him during the day, 
two at night. 

, 
DOMINICK SARSFIELD, Marine Sltperintendent of the City of Duhlin Steam Packet 

Cmnpany, ~:-
1 am a li eutenant in the Royal Navy. 
Was the" Queen Victoria" fully eqllipped with stores and equipments require'cJ by the 

Steam Navigation Act?-She was, and more than the Act requ ires. 
How long had Captain Church been in the service of the Compn.ny?-I believe since 

the yenr 1825, I know he was commander of the Company's vessels more than twc1ve 
years. 

Did you always consider him a sober and efficient officer, nnd capable of performing his 
duties ?-I did; very much so. 

Do the Company issue any regulations as to the genel'al conduct of the officers ?-Yes, 
Can you favour me with a copy of those regulations ?-1 can, and will forward it to you 

from Liverpool. 
Do they touch at aU as to dIe management of vessels in foul <lnd thick weather?-Yes. 
Had Captain Church a copy of these regulations ?-T o the best of my belief, he had them 

on board, as he signed a reeeipt for it. 
\Vill you tell me whether they have instructions to slow the engines in thick weather?

They have. 
Had you been in command of the H Queen Victoria," and hat'ing made the f3ailey Light 

right a-bead one hour before the thick weather came on, will you, as an officer of t he Royal 
Navy, and hav ing yourself commanded a mail packet, tell me what you would hnve done ?
I Should "have slowed my engines, and starboarded my helm half a faint, to bring the Bailey 
Light more on the starboard bow, and baving run my time nearly should have stopped the 
engines. 

Would you have considered i~ necessary ' to have sounaed 7- 1 would Ilot; the rocks are 
steep-to; the lead would not gUide me to- them, If I had ilot seen. the Bailey Light at aU I 
would have had the lend going. 

Why would you consider it more necessary to sound, not having seen the B.ailey 7-
Fearing I should. have been to the sou thward of the Bailey, 1 should have sounded for fear of 
the Kisb Bank , 

The weathet being so thick that you lost sight of the Bailey for half au houl', would it not 
be necessary to adopt the !')ame precaution ?-1 think not, because the water is us deep close 
to the rocks as it is a mile or two frail) Howth. 

Are tbe Company's vessels furnished \\'it~ log li~t's, and do you know if they are kept 
marked ready for use 7-They are furnished WIth them, and I believe they are kept 
ready. 

Do you cons~der twentY-~oUl' men ~ufficient for the management of the vessel ?- I do. 
Do you conSider the englOes were 10 good working order ?-I do. 
\ViU ~ou kindly ~ell me to, what you attribute the ios.c; of the vessel ?-Miscnlculating the 

effects at the flo,ad t1,de, the dIstance run, and not slowing the. engines. 
Do yo~ conSider lt would be t~e duty of the mate (he being in charge), expecting to make 

the land III half an hour, and ha\'l.ng called tbe captain, who was not seen upon deck that he 
should have slowed the engines ?-I think he should. . ' 

Are you satisfied with the mate's conduct on this occasion?_ \Vith tbe exception of his not 
slowing the engines, I am. 
, What ~e the Company's regulations as to tbe .look-out to be kept on board tbe' vessels? 

- There lS always to be II man on the look-out, and an officer on the bridge. 
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Have you anything to suggest as to the lights in and round Dublin Bay, and are tbe:fRS 
well attended and AS brilliant 8S they should be 7-1 have nothing to suggest in the way of 
Jights, and I think they aloe well attended and as brill iant as they should be. . 

Can YOll tell me if nny of the lights in the bay have fog-bells?-The Kish Light and 
Kingstown Harbour nre the only two I know of. 

In consequence of the const being so bold, nnd the soundings giving so little guide, do not 
you think a fog-ben on the Bailey necessary?-1 think it is nbsolute1y necessnry. 

Do you consider tbat had 8 fog-bell been ringing on the Bailey the" Queen Victoria U 

would not have been lost (-1 really believe she would not, as t he bell would have been 
heard. 

' Viii you tell me if the compasses are adj usted it\ the Company's vessels?-They are ad~ 
justed by magnets in the iron vessels, and the others we have never had cause to complain of. 

Are the vessels supplied with charts? If so, nre these charts published by authority (
They are; with charts published under au thority of the Admiralty. 

I believe all your vessels nre provided with a small gun and a magazine, in addition to the 
usual hlue lights ?-They are. , 

Have you any further information to give relative to this unfort unate occurrence ?-I wish 
merely to add, that in add ition to tbe equipments required by the Steam Navigation Act, the 
H Queen Victoria" had ninety cork life-preservers on board. 

Will you have the good ness to teU me whether those were made use of?- Not to my 
knowledge ; but they were strewn about the deck, for several -of them were p icked up 
floating. _ 

What part of the vessel were they kept in ?-On the quarter-deck, under the chains. 
W as each life-preserver sufficient to support one person ?-Plenty. 

(Signed) DOMINICK SARSFIELQ. 

Friday, February 25, 1833.-.-Inquiry resumed at ten o'clock A .M. 

P ATRICK. D ARCY, if Sir Jolm Rogerson's Quay in the City of Dublin, sworn :-
I am a seaman. I was a passenger on board the" Queen Victoria." W~s in bed when the 

vessel struck. Was on deck before she was reversed. Before I came out of the fo recastle they 
lifted the hatch; the water was about a foot or a foot and a hal f from the fo recastle flool" 
After I went on deck I walked the forecastle, and then returned to the forec..'lstle hatch. 
I saw the water washing about above the floor~ as the ship was fast si nking by the Ileall. I 
then went to the quarter-deck. I stood by onc of the bonts, to assist in lowerin g hel' down, 
if any orders should be given. Not hearing 1m)', I helped some of the pnssengers to hoist 
her ove r the gunwale, and lowel'cd away the aft~r tuckle. There were no orders given by Rny 
one; all was confusion. I stood by the after-tackle of the starooard quarter-boaL I lowered 
away the boat, becnuse I thought they were lowering the fore-tackle, T he passengersjumped 
into her. The pin attAched to the davit was bent, so that 1 could not get a second tum of the 
rope to prevent it slipping. I lowered away as well as I could, un ti l I was forced to let go, 
lf there was a sailor at the forc- tuckle it would huve been lowered , unless it was foul; but 
I did not see any of thcm, LO the best of my recollection. I then went to the other s ide; 
helped to lower away one of the tackles then-. I do not know who nssisted me, but she was 
lowered properly. I was the last one to get into her. I found the boat half full of wnter. 
Knowing where it came fl'om, I pu t my finger in the plug hole. In searching for the plug
hole, I felt all round, nnel if there had been a plug lI.1tllched T shollid have found it. 1 cannot 
swear there was not one, it being in the dark; but I will swenr there was not one where it 
ought to have been; it should be close to the plug-hole. I did not fee l one. If any were 
there, I can solemnly ,swear 1 would have found them , It wa,:; underneath the water I 
searched for them. If Ralph Kegg and myself had not been there, there WIl'! no one but 
the passengers to lower the quarter-boats, and they would all have been lost There wert: no 
orders given to lower the boat.'!, as there ought to have be~n. The wea ther was good when she 
struck. \Vhen we backed her off the rocks, nnd turned her head round to the 8out h~ 
I he::..rd a person orde l' to put the helm a-port Qt- starboard, but I don't know which , There 
wa.'" very slight snow ftilling whe n I cn me on deck; an ocld flake now and then ; and I could 
see the Bailey L ight amI land ti ght over OUI' heach. It was about three minutes after she 
struck 110tii I was on deck, and n snow-storm could not in that time have cleared away. The 
upper part of the pin of tht! davit was jammed, nnd not in order. 

How iong- have YOll been at sea, and what is you\' age?- My age is twenty-three. I am 
nearly eight years at se!1 , 

W as the steamer knocking about much after she l:itru ck ?-She remained .fixed until the 
engines were reversed. The .water was perfectly smooth. 

Did you see the captain, mate, or any of the crew Assist to lowel~ the boats?- No, Sir'. 
Had a !;nilor been stationed at the head and stern tlIck les, with orders not to leave t hem, 

might the lives of the passengers all have been saved ?-Had the boats been properly 
attended to most of them might have been liaved . 

After lowering the port quarter-boat, what did you do ?- I saw n {emnie jump from the 
deck into the boat, and slipped down by the after lackle into it myself. 

How many persons wel'c there in the boat ?-Sixteen find myself. The boat being hoI I' fu JI 
of witter, we pushed off to the shore. 

B 2 
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You then put your finger into the plug-hole?-I did. , . 
What distance had you to pull bcfOl'e you came to the shore I-I thl~lk we were about a 

a quarter of u mile from the shore, but in consequence of the oal's bemg lashed ~he bont 
drifted some distance nnd we had to bunch the ORrs over the stern to clear the laslung. 

"VVhen you reacbe3 the lihore, what clid you do .~- We Innued fourteen of the passengers, 
wben Ralph Kegg nod myselfpul!ed off to the u I.~o.scommon" stenmel', to get n plug, my 
nnger baying, with the RSS~stnnce of 3 hnn~kel'chJef, stol?pcd the plugh~le. vVe ?let .th~ 
" Roscommon" bont leav ing the vessel, gomg to the assistance of the' Queen VlclonR. 
W e asked for a plug. Tbey I'ettlrned ~ their own \'esse! to get some. , 

As the ' f Roscommon's" boat wns gomg to rescue the passengel's, why (lid she return 10 

get you n plufT ?-1 think I heal'd one of them say they had not a plug themselves, 
After fTett~g n cork from the" HoscommoD," what did you do ?- Ralph Kegg and 

b • 
myself pulled bnck, to see If we could save any more passengers, " 

Did you save nny mm'e?-We found the \'es.~el had sunk, but succeeded III savlIlg foul' or 
five who were cl inging to the rigging of the foremast. These we took on Doard of the 
" Roscommon," which vessel wok us into Kingstown Hnrboul' . 
. What ti me elapsed between youI' leaving the wreck in the boat and returniug to her?
-1 cannot say, on ly two persons being able to pull the oars. 

How many oars were there in the boat?- I don't know, but believe she had four. 
When you were on deck, did yo u see any pcrsons on the bridge or keeping a look~ 

ont '~-I did j but I turned iu between eight and nine o'clock, aud did not awake till the 
vessel struck. 

What time do you think elapsed between your meeting the" Roscpmmoll's" boat 
and her return to yOLl with the pll1g?-I should say se\'en or eight minutes. 

Have YOI1 nny further information to give ?- No, Sir. 
PA'l'RICK DARCY. 

ANDREW ROBER'l'SON, a seaman on board tIle" Q#een Victoria," Sworn :-
1 wns a serlOlnn on boa rd the II Queen Victoria" on hel' last voyage from Li\'erpool to 

Dublin, 
State to the best of you r rccollection thl! circumstances attending tbe Ims of the vessel?

It was my watch, llnd 1 w(mt to the wheel soon after midnight. Some lime be fore one 
o'clock, GilbeJ't!ion, the tbird mate, r eported n light on the starboard bow, nenrly right 
a~head. I saw the l ight myself, but could nOl sweat· it was the lluiley. Ahout tl!ll minutes 
before two o'clock I saw the Kish Light nearly a point or two betorc POl't beam. I W/lS 

relieved from the wheel at two o'clock, and went below, and pu t on n pair of oil skiu tl'owsel's, 
which took me ahou t ten minutes. I then wellt on the plank by the foremast to look out. 
Was nbout ten minutes there when I saW the land, and was going to report it wheu I henrd 
the mllte cull opt, " Stop her ;" but ill less than twenty seconds she struck. I jumped off the 
plunk, as we were SO close Imder the I'ocks that I thQught they appeared Its. i f the.\' would 
fall on OLlr heads. I went to see if the people were getting up, and lhen returned to the 
plank. 'Vent back agllill to the fo recastle, and fonnd the bunks drove in . I went to the port 
quarter-boat,-me anti John .Jackson . I then cleared away the gears of the boat . 1 Cllt the 
after-gear to aHow the dSivi ts to swing flS the boat was on chocks on the qUllner-deck. I left 
Jackson there, and wellt to [he sta rbonl'd life-boat. Kelmody, one of the sailors. and mysdf, 
cut away the .gripes of hel', and another seaman came and was wking the covering otl 
I left them, and wellt to clear away the larbourd life-boat, and cut the gripes adl"ift. The 
second mate then cnme and put tbe plug in . . We socceeded in getting her over the side, but 
the passengers jumped in; the boat swamped. The painter being foul, we tl'ied to mise her 
up, but could not succeed. Abou1" this t ime the vessel sunk. I was washed o\'erboard, 
and succeeded io getting .hold of the topsail braces, nnd pu ll ed myself to the fore riggi ng, and 
was taken oft· by OUl' own boar, which had returned from the shore, afrer hnving landed 
passengers. 

""hen the Bai ley ,Light WDS reported, how were you steering '?_ 'V.N. \\T, 
Did you continue to steer that comse ?-1 (lit!. 
When you first ~aw the Bailey, was the weather nne and the wate r smoo\h?-Yes j the 

weat~ler was fine and tbe water smooth, with light breeze fran the north eust. 
. D id you see the Kish and the Baile)' at the same time ?-No, Sil" 

You state you saw the Kish Light about ten minutes before two o'clock; hat! the snow~ 
shower commenced then ?-It commenct'u s(]owing about ten minutes belore I saw the Kish; 
when I left t he wheel it was snowing heavy, and die lights were obscured, 
, As the \~'eathel" \Vas snch as to enable you to see the Kish, how was it you did not see 
the Bail~y ?-The weather wns so tbick in the di rection of the Bailey, which I suppose 
co"ereua. ' 

Had the boats th eir fu ll number of 03rs, amI were they perfectly ready for service 7-To 
the best of my belief, they had, lind were ready. 

How many of them had thei r covel'ings on ?-Only one was covered . 
Were th e da~its swung in-oollrd, and the boats.l'es~ing on their chocks ? - They were. 
The bonts bemg so placed, how long do you thmk It would take to get them in tbe watel' ? 

- About ten minu tes. ' 
How many hauds h a ~'e you nlwnys on the look-out ?- Always (lne mf\te and a se~mfln, 
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How many were on t.he look-out, after you left the wheel, at two o'c1ock?-There were 
two; there might have been more. 

Was the speed of the vessel slopped, 01' did YOll heal' nny orders given to do so, after the 
th ick weather came on ?-It wns not, nor did 1 heal' any orders given. 

What speed WAS the \'essel going a t ?-1 should think nine knots, to the "best of my 
belief. 

How soon after the thick weather came on d id Captai n Church come up ?-1 counct say. 
How long did you see him before you left the wbeel at two o'clock ?-Hc was then in the 

act of coming up at the companion. 
D id you hear him give any aroel's li p to the time the vessel n ruck ?-1 did not. 
D id he give nny orders about the boats after the vessel struck ?-He d id not. 
Did the mate give any orders?-He did, for he said, "Clear away the boa ts." 
Did he (the mille) sny, " Robel·tsoll, go and clear away the boats ?"_He did not, 
To what do you attribute the Joss of the vessel ?-I should say, from over-ru nning the 

d istance. 
How long did you sai l with Captain Church in the c'Queen Victoria ?"-Upwflrds of six years. 
D id you nlways consider him !1 prudent antI careful man ?-H e appeared to me to be so. 
W ho relieved you at the wheel at t.wo o'clock ?-Charles Morgan. 
Where is he now ?-At Liverpool, sick, caused by the wreck of the vessel. 

A ND REW ROBERTSON. 

MATHEW M'GUIRE of L i1Je1'pool in the CO~1ily of L ancaster, SWOffl:-

I wns formerly superintendent of police at Howden in Yorkshire, which em ployment I 
resigned, Was a passenger on board the "Queen Victoria" steamer from Liverpool 
to Dublin, all MondllY the 14th instant. "Vas on deck the whole time. When the vessel 
struck the rocks, abo ut half-pnst two on Tuesday morning, 1 was at the bow. There was no 
person between the fore.part of the paddle-boxes nnd the bow but myself. When I 
passed the paddle-boxes, wh ich might be seven or ten minutes before she struck, 011 

look ing over the bow I observed a black cloud like. I thought it I'lllher low for a cloud, 
and began to think it might he land, when I heard some one on the hridge between the two 
paddle-boxes cry out, cc Stop her, stop hel'j" when she was stopped immediately. She WAS 

then going ten kn ots an haul', to the best of my opinion. I then saw snow on the rocks, 
which were perpendicular, 1 knew she wouid strike. I laid hold ",r the lOp galluu t fore
castle. vVhen she struck on the rock she fell back, and again struck, Eeuling on the rock . 
I looked o\'er, and was cOllvinced it wn~ the lower part of the vessel under her bows that 
WIlS injured. There WIlS no person on the look-out on the bows from the lime 1 went there 
but the mute wns on the bridge. The snow wns nol faHing thick when I went to the bows, 
and was clearing when she struck , 1 did no t see the Bailcy Light before she struck, but 1 
saw it very brilliant when we bucked 01T the rock. I did 110t see the lead ho\'e, no r do 
I believc it was so. The <lunrtcr·boats lI'er l;:l on the deck, but the bonts at the pm1t.ll e-boxes 
wel'e, I belie"e, in slings. 1 heard the unler gi ven to back her off' the rocks, which was done, 
\Ve wen t into deep water fu rthel' a lit th nn 1 liked when she began to sink. The bows came 
agai n ( 0 the laml. It was my Opill iou that th('! ca ptain il1te nd~d to run hel' round the point, 
frOIll the courSt: lie steered, and !'1m her on the beach, which is sandy there. They then 
endeavoul'ed to lowcr the bonts. T he sen was smooth. It was calm, but the re was a long 
swell. There was grr ftt confusion , T he passenge l's fill ed the bonts before lowering, and 
there was: great difficulty in gettin:.t them out , In all other vessels I ha\'e seen one or more 
men in the Uows on the look-ou t, but there W lIS no man on the bows fl'om the time J Went 
there. I helieve the black cloud which I observed, nnd which ofterwal'ds turned out to be the 
rock, in tervened between me nnd the Bailey Light, prevented my seeing it, for after she struck 
I looked hack and saw the Kish Light. 

How did yOll escape from the vessel 7-1 was standing on the port-bow when the vessel 
gave 0. lurch before sinking, and a long swell washed me in the sea. I had a srnali carpet
bag in one hand and n hat-box in the Olher, but was obli:;red to let them go, so many people 
being abOllt me. I then got hold of two planks, wh ich I relinquished in consequence of 
other parties coming to it. J succeeded in getting bock to the rigging of the vessel, and 
then swum nshore, und, with the assista nce of the second engineer there, managed to ~et upon 
the rocks. Being much exhausted, and scal'cely having the use of my limbs, With great 
difficulty I got to the lighthouse, wh~ re I found seven other persons who had escaped from 
the wreck. . . 

Do you think that had the veliSei remained whel'e she fin;t struck the lives of the people 
might hll \'e been saved ?-I do, having sllcceeded in landing in a state of exhaustion myself. 

How fn l' had yo u to go to the lighthouse after landing on the I"Ocks?-About sixty or 
seventy yards. 

Did you hear ;II1Y orders given by the cnptfl.i n a i' mate fol' the preservation of the lives 
of the passcngers ?-l dit.! not. T here was great confusion, alld m uch difficulty in raising 
the bonts. 

MATTHEW M'GUIRE. 

J OHN J ACKSON, an able seaman Oil board tlte II Queell Victoria," swm'n ,'-

I was on the look-out at the lll'idge of the vessel when she sttllck, with the third mllte 
(Gilbertson). 

liS 
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Who reportecJ the 'Bailey Light ?-Robert Gilbertson, the thira mate, II little befol'e one 
o'clock. 

About what time did you make the Klsh Light 7-Some time after we h.ad seen the 
Bailey'. ' 

You did not heave the lead ?- Not to my knowledge. 
How long did the snow~st.orm last ?-It commenced about two· o'clock, and lasted till she 

struck. 
Do you know if the boats were properly equipped for use ?-I cannut say positively, to my 

knowledge. I believe that is the cllrpentel"s business. 
At what speed was the vessel going ?-About eight to nine knots un hour. 
Do you know if there were nny cork jackets on board?-There were, in !'.<Iuure boxes, 0 11 

the quarter-deck. . . 
,W ere those j ackets distributed to the passengers after the vessel stl"Uck ?-I did not 5(>e • 

. How did you escape from the wreck of the vessel ?-When tbe vessel sunk I managed to 
get to th<! mainmast head. and was taken off' by the boats belollging to tbe "Roscommon." 

When you were on the look-out did you see Captain Church ?-He might have been on 
deck, bUL I did not see him, 

Did you hear Captain Chul'ch give any ol'del's to prepare the boat to save the passengers? 
-I did not. 

Did you hear the mate give orders ?-I heard him say, U Clear away the boats!' 
Did he name aoy particulal' seaman to do so ?-He did not. \Ve heard him say, "Clear 

away the boats." 
To what do you attribute the loss of the vessel ?-I suppose to the snow-storm. 
Have you anything further to add ?-1 have not. 

JOHN J ACKSON. 

February 26, 1853.-Inquiry resumed. at ten o'clock A.M. 

HENRY VEREKER oftht. City of Dublin, oallast-maiter, $WOrn:-
Will you ' kindly inform me what situation you hold under the Ballast Board ?- I am 

hallast~master. 
You were form erly the secretary to the Bonrd, I believe 1-1 was, 
When did you cease to be so ?-On the 80th of September last. 
Can you furnish me with n copy of thE' regulations 01' orders you give to persons in charge 

of lighthouses or light-ships?- Such matters are intrusted to the superintendent of light
ships, but I shall endeavour to do so. 

I suppose the usual orders are given for the lights [0 burn from sunset to sunrise?
TheY .:l re. 

]5 tnere alWAYS some one supposed to be on the watch to see that the lights are properly 
tr;mmcd 1-1 think two hands on deck all the night 

How many men are stationed at the Bailey Lighthouse?-Two ; a principal a nd an 
assistant. 

Do YQu know the ir nnmes ?-George Gregory, the present principal; and Denis Nolan, 
the assistant . 

Do yOIl know the age of Gregory ?-I do noti but he is nn elderly man. 
These men have to keep watch and watch all night 7-Thel' have; four hours each. 
Do you think two persons are sufficient to keep watch a I night, when ODe of them is 

bel ..... ce.n seventy And eighty years of age, and to attend to the trimmi ng of. the lights ?-I do. 
~ long as the elderly man is in good health. 

What sort oflamps nre ,used ?-Argnnd lamps, with best refined rape oi l. 
Have any complaints ever been made to the BalltlSt Board respcctin tr the l j,.,hts in and 

round Dublin Bay?- 1 do not recollect nny. 1:1 1:1 

A~.e there ~ny fog-bells supplied to the lighthouses or vessels ?-AII the Ii,.,ht vessels are 
supplied with gongs, nnd most of the harbour tights wi th fog-bell s. " 

What lighthouses in Dublin Bay Rre furnished with fog~bells ?-Kingston Harbour and 
the Poolbeg Light. . 

I s t.he ~tt iley Lighthouse supplied with one ?-There is no hell at present there. 
. Do yon ~emember, the circumstance of lh~ "Prince " st('~mer striking her bowsprit on 
the rocks near the Bailey some years ago, that IS to say, about SIX or seven years ago ?-l re
collee.t hearing of the occurrence. 

I believe you were secretary to the Bal1ast Board at th3t time ?_I was. 
Do yo u recollect if the subject was brought under the notice of the Board' if so what was 

done ?-I do recollect the subject beinj:t brought under the notice of the Board: and they 
agreed that a fog-bell should be ('reeted. 

\Vns such a resolution entered on the minute book ?-It was. 
J n accordance with that minute was a bell ever procured ?-It was. 
~Vi~ 1 yo~ have the , g~ness to state wby it was not put up?-The bell was procured from 

one of the first house,S In ,London. a~d was intended to have been put up. of course, but 
~atte.rs of m.ore, pressmg Importance mduced the inspector whose duty It was to postpone 
I t .. being carned lOtO effect. 

"VIIR( became of .the bell ?-Tb~ bell is. now at the stores of the Corporation, waiting to 
be erected. . 
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Is it the intention of the Corporation to put that bell up with as little delay as possible l_ 
It is. I • . 

Do you consider that were it not for otber pressing matters the bell would or ought to 
have been put up ?- Unquestionably it would. 

Do you think the wreck of lhe "Queen Victoria" might have been prevented ir that bell 
had been put up and ringing ?-I question very much if it would, from tbe position the vessel 
was in, and considering the state of the wind and weather at the time. 

H. VEREXER. 

PHINEAS HOWELL, secretary to the City q'f Dublin SteamPachei Company, also member of' 
the Dublin Mercantile Marine Board, sworn:-

I bel ieve you nre secretary to tbe City of Dublin Steam Packet Company ?-I am. 
The lists of the crew and passengers per " Queen Victoria JI which you furnished me with 

you believe to be Correct ?-I do. 
Was the "Queen Victoria" fully supplied with stores and the necessary equipments required 

by the Sleam Navigation Act ?-She was. . 
Will you q}ve me your opinion as to the character of Captain Church ; was he steady, sobel', 

ano efficient .- Quite so, in all these respects ; he had been about twenty-five years in our 
employmen t. 

How did Mr. Davis, the mate, stand in YOUI' estimation?-The mates do not come under 
my observati<?n so much as the masters; but Davis has been in the Company's employment 
many years, to my knowledge. 

Did the Company insure their own vessels?-We db not now insure our yesseJs when 
em ployed all their regulatO stations. 

Will you expla.in the meaning of H their regula.r stations U?_ We insure when chartered 
to other parties, or if employed on strange lines. 

The Company being their own underwriters, it is of course for their interest to select 
persons fully competent for performing their duties ?-Certainly. 

Are there regulations supplied to the mn..'lters of vessels ns to their conduct in foggy 
weather and other trying circumstances ?-l believe there are such regulations existing in 
the order book at Liverpool, under the Company's marine superinte.ndent, J..ieut. Sarsfield. 

Can you inform me where the man who was at the wheel nt the time of flie accident is at 
this present time, and also the second engineer who was on duty at the time ?-I believe 
them both to be in Liverpool, 'sick, as I have received medical certificates from both? 

I believe you were· a passenger on board the " Prince" when she strn~k her bowsprit 
against the rocks under the Hill of Howth, in 1846 ?-I was. . ' 

Will you mention the state of the weather then ?-A th ick fog on a summer's morn ing. 
What speed was the vessel goi ng then ?- Quite slow, and probably the engine stopped at 

the time of striking. 
What do you consider would have been the result hud she been going at full speed ?

Material dallJage, if not total loss. 
Had there been a bl:'ll on the H ill of H owth would it have prevented a vessel going so 

near ~-l f henrd, it certainly wou Id. . 
Had you you uny conversation or correspondence with the Ball ast Board on the su bject of 

a fog-bell, to prevent si milar occm'rences?-l addressed a Jetter to the secretary on the 
19lh August 1846. stating the particulars of the occurrence, and suggesting that a fog-bell 
should be placed in a suilable position at H owth. ,~ 

What reply did you get?-That the Board had made an order to place a bell there. 
Do you know why the bell was nev~r put up ?-1 do not. :- \ 
Have you 0. copy of the lettel' of the 19th August IS46;~which you add ressed to tbe 

secretary of the Ballast Board ?-I have. (Copy produced, and }tanded in.) 
Do you consider it of great importance tbat a bell shouid be placed on the Bailey?

Certainly j tbe sooner the better. 
Will you lell me to what you attribute the loss of the II Q ueen Victoria? "-Going full 

speed, when nothing could be seen, owing to the thick snow. 
Have you anything to suggest to prevent future accidents in the neighlxHlrhood of Dublin 

Bay ?- Eithel' a fog-bell at Howth or a bell buoy in the neighbourhood. 
P. HOWELL. 

COPIES of DEPOSITIONS taken at Kingstown before Henry Davis, Esq., 
Coroner of the County of Dublin, Captain W. H. W.lker being present. 

The Information of D ENIS NOWLAN, qf Howtll in tile County of Dubli1~, wlto, being 
duly sworn, 8aitlt:-

I was in bed when the" Qneen Victoria" struck. I was caUed about three o'clock, by 
Mr. Gregory, whose watch it WRS. When I went up at three, or a little before Ihreeo'ci(x:k, 
the lights were very good; 1 would not desire to have better lights. My watch was up to 
twelve o'clock. John \Villiams, tbe second engineer, told me when the vessel struck. 
Steamers, in making Dublin, pass close to the Bailey Light, as near as from 50 to 100 yards. 
There is no bell in Howth. There was no bell. jn it..sinr;e. I went there four years last 
August. Mr. Gregory was sober when he called me. I never saw him drunk. The 

. B 4 
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windows of the lighthouse were not obscured ,by sn~w being driven against t~em nnd sticking 
to them. I went up to the l ilTh ts the first thmg, with MI". Gregol'Y' Nothmg b tl l n hellvy 
fa ll of snow or a th ick fog cOl~d prevent the lighthouse being seen by, a vessel. ~e reglll ~te 
the lights, but not the heat. I went to bed between ten and eleven 0 clock. I. did not give 
my watch up to anyone. I did not see Mr. GregOl'Y, who succeeded me 10 my watch, 
when I went to bed between ten and eleven o'clock. It is impossible for the light to go Out 
1\·ith ttIe oil we have, for twelve hours, or more than that. 

Tile Information of GEORGE GREGORY of H OWll!. principal keeper of the Bailey L iglltJwuse, 
. woo, being duly sworn, lraith :-

I remember the night t1le c, Queen Victoria" was wrecked on H owth. I believe it was 
bet ween two and thl'ee o'clock; it might be n li ttle after. I t was my watch on the light at 
that hour, D enis Nowlan's watch ceased at t welve o'clock, amI mine should commence at 
that haUl', I did not go on my watch u nti l I heal'd screams. Whell I heard them, the first 
thing I did was to rap at Nowlan's bedroom. The men in the vessel were calling to me for 
signn1s. I replied, r had no signals. B y signals I mea n noise, such tlS £re·arms, to attract 
the attention of some other vessel. I then asked Nowlan, the assistant, to go with me up to 
the lights . He went with me. The lights could not be much better than they were. We 
did not put II hand to them, There was no snow 011 the wi ndows, There was n small shot of 
snow on the westward, but not opposite the lights. At the time the \'esscl hai led me she 
was not mOl'e 'thrill 200 yal'ds fmm the land j she might be a little more ol'less. I ha ve been 
fifteen years at the Bailey L ighthouse, There was no bell th ere in my time. My bedroom is 
off th e large roorn on the left-hand sid€', Nowlan's bedroom is on the left hand side liS you 
come in at the hall dool'. The ligh ts do not require to be trimmed dlll'ing the whole night. 
I t was snowing, but not heavy, when I went out on henring the screams;, 

I am between seventy nnd eighty years old. ,T he weather was so th ick at the ti me of the 
wreck that I should h!lVe had the belt r inging hnd there been one there. If the lights were 
out it wou ld fake me from three to five min utes to ligh t them, if I pllt tUl'pentine on the 
wicks j if not, it would take a quarter of nn hOUl', From what I observed when in t he bal
cony, and without hav ing gone into the lantern, I wou ld not undertake to swenl' the lamps 
were lighti ng. I hal'e onry one nssistant with me to take care of Ihe Bailey Light. A filg 
would not clear off so quickly as a shower of snow. A showct, of snow might clear off in three 
Ol' five minutes. I never knew an instuncc of the light going (lut in the fifteen years 1 have 
been at the Bailey. 

Tlte Information of PATRtCK. O 'BR I EN of Omagh in the county of Tyrone, gunner of 
artilUry, who, being duly sworn, &ailh:-

I was n deck passengcl' in the "Queen Victoria" on the morning she was wrecked. 
I did not sec nny of the ct'ew dru nk befOl'e she stl'ucl,. I heard the ShOllt to stop her. 
The rocks were hig h nnd perpendicular, nnd no means of clinging on. I t was a ki nd or 
cove into which the bowsprit went, wit h high perpendicular rocks on ei tbel' side, I heard 
the word to back hel'. She I'eversed out to sea . On my r ight I then snw the lighthouse 
plain. Ful'ther Oil my right 1 saw auothel' light, On the left of my bows I SIlW another 
light sea ..... ard. The captuin was nbove me on the bl'idge, and I called out. "All bands to 
the pumps ir she leaks ." The captain said," Keep quiet j All is righ t." 1 rail up to the 
fore.part of the vessel aftel' she stl'uck, nuo before the order to h~\ck her was given. I the n 
examHled the rocks in order to escape. Had tbere bf:en n possibility of getting ou t on the 
rock I cel'b inly would have done so, I t was possible that two or three mighl St311d on a 
smnll corner, but could not remain there; bm they could nOl get up the face or the rock. I 
had full opportunity to make my footi ng there if 1 could have done so bclol'e the order to 
back her was given j but I knew it impOSSible . T he rock was morc thM a hu ndl'ed feet 
high, righl perpendicular, I d id 110t see the' captain before she snuck. I saw him making 
his way up from the cabin, scrambli ng lip as if in a hUrI'Y' He was not Oil deck when she 
struck. My cause of knowing him is, that I knew him, nud was speak ing to him, in L iver
pool, before ,we sniled. 1 showed him 'my militu l'Y charncter. 1 nm n gunner, and ought 
to be a judge of distances, 1t was from 1,100 to 1.800 yards from the lighthouse where she 
struck. A ner backing she made ] ,000 yards towards the lighthouse. Tile night was ctt lm, 
snowing very slightly. I saw a man with n JUllteru in one of the boats gl'o ping for some
th ing in the bottom of it. After the order was given to back I heard no other orders given. 
All was confusion. I did 110t see the captain from the time he Cnme on board unti l I saw 
him coming up from the cabin. He might be on deck, bilL I did not notice him, He had Ull 

a cap and coat. I spoke to him afterwllrds on the bridge of the paddle.box. 1 did not blame 
the captain, fOl' he was below when she struck ; bllt 1 blamed the men on the watcb. The 
first c ry to stop het' was from forward . 
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The informatio1! qfPATRlCK D OYLE 0/ Bullcck in the county of Dublin, wlw, being 
duly swom, saith :-

17 

I am a pilot. I was Ollt in my boat the morning the" Queen Victoria" steamer was 
wrecked; was out from seven 0 1' eight o'clock the evening before. About the time the vessel 
was wrecked (between two and three o'clock in the morning) I was about a mile and a half 
or two miles fl"Om the Bailey Light. D id not see the light at tha t hour; it was too thick 
with the snow-shower. 

The" Hibel'llia :U steamer came to us about that hour (she was from Holyhead), and 
asked us how did the Bar Lighthouse bear from liS. T he " H ibernia " wns not going ntfull 
speed. I told them it was no lime to look for a lighthouse ; it was too thick. A vessel under 
such circumstances ought to come to anchol' 01' stop. The shower lasted about three quarters 
of an hour, I did not see the Bailey L ight unti l after the shower, when I saw at the same 
time two 01' three red lightsJ which I suppose were the" Queen Victol'ia's" lights . At the 
time pilots were in the habit of taking charge of steamers J would have lay to, and would do 
so now, 

A man, as long as he could see the Kish Light, ought to be able to steer clea r of the 
Bailey, even if he never saw it, 

A man seeing the K ish Light ought to be able to shape his course without seeing the 
Bailey. 

Light is deceptive in foggy weather. 

The l1iformation of MAny A NNE SPENCE of Lit'erpoo~ England, wI/OJ being duly swortl, 
saUl.:-- . 

I was a pnssenger on board the steamer" Queen Victoria." I and my husband were 
helping to launch one of the hoars. I heard one of the sailors inquire from another for a 
plug. He said there was not any about the hoat, hut that the little boy should go for it. 
The hold was so full of water that he could not get it, the boy said. The sailor was trying 
in the boat for the plugs when he asked the other for them. There was no pIng produced 
then . This was the boat the people were saved in. One of the seamen belonged to the 
vessel j his nnme was Andrews. 1 cannot tell whether it was he or the other seaman spoh 
about the pl ugs. 

c 
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A P P EN DI X. 

City of Dublin Steam Packet Company, 15, Eden Quay, 
SIR, Dubli n, February 2, 18b9. 

IN compliance with your request to be furnished with the names of the passengers, 
and the numbers, as fa r as they nre known, of the persons on board the U Queen Victoria" 
stenmer, unfort un ntely wrecked at the Bailey Light.house, off Howth, on the morning of the 
15th instant, I beg leave to hand you herein. n list of the names of the captain and crClv of 
the vessel, and noted opposite each whethel" saved or supposed to be lost. - The number of 
posseoO'ers on board CUHoot be so exactly ascertained, and the names aloe known of those only 
who obtained cabin tickets before leaving Liverpool. The names of deck passengers nre not 
taken, but the number of tickets iss ued will be the proable number on board, ns no deck 
passengers, with the exception of cattle dealers, nre allowed on board without producin": 
tickets from the office. The names of the cabin passengers who obtained tickets are- 0 

Mrs. W alsh, lost -
MI·. Walsh, saved - - } 

MI". Lipmnn, saved - .'S cabin prtssengers. 
Mrs. T ott, lost -
Miss Lowther, -lost -
Suppos.ed to have been Rlso in the cabin 7 ditto. 
Deck tickets issued 72 
Cattle jobbers, us far as known 3 
Captain and crew 25 

112 

Kn own to have been saved by the" Roscommon" steamer 45 
Lamled at the Bailey 8 

1J2 

53 

59 supposed to be lost. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed ) P. HOWELL, Secretary. 

LIs'r of the NAMES of the Cn;o~w, &c. of the" QUEE N VICTORIA" Steamer lost on the 
morning of l5th February 185S, near the Bailey Lighthouse. ' 

Absalom Church Captain Lost 
Thoml\s D. Davis Mate Saved. 
J ohn Williams . Second Mate a.nd Pilot Lost . 
Robert Gilbertson Third Mate 

" Michael Donagban First E~ineer Saved. 
John Williams - Second nginoor 

" Nicholas Cash . Fireman 
" J ohn Webb Ditto Lost. 

Patrick Dunn Ditto Saved. 
Ma.thew Hincks Ditto 
J ohn Boggan - Ditto " 

" Denis Fagan Ditto Lost. 
Thomas La Messurier !:ioaman Saved. 
J obn Kermode Ditto 
Andrew Robinson Ditto " 
John J ackson Ditto " 
Charles Morgan Ditto " 
John Williams Ditto " 
J ohn Mulhern Carpenter " Lost. 
Richard Malone Coal Trimmer Saved. 
Patrick Furlong Ditto Lost 
J ohn Muldoon - Cook Saved. 
William Bullock Apprentice 
Edward Parry Ditto " 
Name unknown Stewardess " 

" 
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